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Welcome1

2.1 In the box

Carefully remove your DAB FM Radio from the box.
Inside the box you will find:

If any of these items are missing , please email:

Goodmans@bmstores.co.uk

DAB FM Radio

Quick Start Guide

Guarantee and Safety Book 

Power Adapter

User Manual

2

Thank you for choosing this Goodmans product. We have been 
making electrical products for the British people for over 90 years. 
Each of our products have been carefully designed to be great at 
what they do and this one is no exception. We hope you enjoy your 
new Goodmans DAB FM Radio. 

Your DAB FM Radio



2.2 Mains Power
Your DAB FM Radio uses a DC 5V - 1A power adapter.
Please ensure that your mains supply is compatible before use.

2.4 Adjusting the Aerial
Fully extend the aerial to ensure good reception in both DAB and FM 
Radio modes. It may be necessary to alter the position of the DAB 
FM Radio and/or the aerial to achieve the best signal. 

2.3 Position of DAB FM Radio
Place on a flat, stable surface that is not subject to vibrations. 
Avoid the following locations:

Where it is exposed to direct sunlight.

Where it is close to heat radiating sources.

Where the humidity is high and ventilation is poor.

Where it is dusty.



2.5 Front View

2.6 Top View

LCD Display

ON/OFF & Volume Control Dial

Standby/Mode Button

Info/Menu

Scan Button

Prev

Next

Enter/Snooze

Preset

Speaker

Press and hold to enter Standby mode.
Press to switch between DAB and FM 
radio modes.

Press and hold to save a station as a preset, 
or press and release to recall a saved preset station.

Press to view station information.
Press and hold to display menu options.

Press to scan DAB and FM stations.

To review station list(DAB) or Previous station(FM).

To review station list (DAB) or go to Next station(FM).

To confirm the selection, or Snooze the alarm when sounding. 



2.7 Rear View

Battery compartment

DC 5V Micro USB port

Antenna

Insert 4 x 1.5V AA batteries into battery 
compartment(4 x 1.5V AA battery not included).

Danger of explosion if battery is incorrectly replaced.
Replace only with the same or equivalent type.

CAUTION



3.2 Using Your DAB FM Radio For The First Time:

Quick Setup3
3.1 Connecting The Power

Insert the power adapter to the 5V DC socket on your DAB FM 
Radio, or insert 4 x 1.5V AA batteries into battery compartment
(4 x 1.5V AA battery not included).

1.

2. Insert the power adapter into a suitable mains socket.
3. Press the Power/ Mode button on the top of your DAB FM Radio.

Rotate the ON/OFF control clockwise to turn the radio on.1.
2. Extend the telescopic antenna for the best reception possible. 

Then press the Standby/Mode button to turn the radio on.   
3. When DAB mode is activated for the first time, a full scan will 

automatically commence, or will play the last station before the 
unit was turned off.
Rotate the Volume control clockwise/anticlockwise to increase/
decrease the volume.

4.

5. Once the radio has been switched ON, press the Standby/Mode 
button to switch between DAB and FM modes.

6. During scanning the screen will display a slide bar that indicates 
the progress of the scan, and the amount of radio stations that 
have been found so far. Once the scan has finished, the radio 
will select the first alphanumeric station.

Note: Hold the Standby/Mode button and unit will go to 
standby mode.



4.4 Station Information On DAB Mode

4.3 Recalling A Stored Station

DAB Operation

Operation4

4.1 Full Scan

To activate the full scan press the scan button. The unit will search 
for all available DAB stations.

You can store up to 10 DAB stations to the memory presets for 
quick and easy recall of your favourite stations.

1.

To store a preset, you must first be listening to the station that you 
would like to save. Press and hold the Preset button. The display 
will show “Preset Store<#:(Empty)>”. If a station is already stored. 
The display will show “<#: Station name>”.

2.

Press the Prev/Next buttons to select the preset station number 
1-10.

3.

Once you have saved a station to one fo the preset buttons, you can:
Press the Preset button and press the Prev/Next button to select 
your desired preset station number.

1.

Press the Enter/Snooze button  to recall a preset station number.2.

To save to the selected preset station number, press the Enter/
Snooze button. The display will then show”Prest#stored”.

4.

4.2 Storing Stations

Press the Info/Menu button repeatedly to show the different programme 
information.

Signal Strength: Displays a signal bar with the strength of the current 
station.

Signal Error: Provides details of the signal error rate.

Channel and Frequency: Displays the station transmisson channel
number and frequency.

PTY(Programme Type): Shows the type and description of the 
programme by the DAB station.

Time and Date: Displays the time and date information provided by 
the broadcaster.

Bit Rate: The data rate of which the signal is being transmitted.

Dynamic Label Segment(DLS): Displays scrolling text information
supplied by broadcaster.



FM Operation

4.5 Pruning

4.8 Storing Stations

4.6 Auto Scan

4.7 Manual Scan

When the DAB FM radio has performed a Scan in several 
locations you may find there are stored stations that you can no 
longer receive. This function automatically removes them from 
the stored station list.

1.

Press and hold the Info/Menu button to enter Prune, then press 
the Enter/Snooze to confirm and select YES to remove.

To switch the radio from DAB to FM mode, press the Stand by/
Mode button once.

To search FM stations manually, simply press the Prev/Next buttons 
repeatedly until your desired frequency is reached.

2.

To search for a FM station, press the Scan button. This will start 
scanning up the frequency band.

1.

To scan down the frequency band. Press and hold the 
Scan button.

2.

Once a station has been found the scanning will stop 
automatically. If no stations are found then the tuning will stop 
once it has cycled through the entire FM band(87.5-108 MHz).

3.

You can store up to 10 FM stations to the memory presets for 
quick and easy recall of your favourite stations.

1.

To store a preset, you must first be listening to the station that 
you would like to save. Press and hold the Preset button. The 
display will show “Preset store <#:(Empty)>”. If a station is 
already stored, the display will show “<#: Station frequency>”.

2.

Press the Prev/Next button to select the preset station number 
1-10.

3.

To save to the selected preset station number, press the Enter/
Snooze button. The display will then show “Preset #stored”.

4.



4.9 Recalling A Stored Station

4.10 Station Information On FM Mode

4.12 Alarm Setting

System Settings

4.11 Setting The Time/Date

Programme Type: Displays a description of the type of 
programme provided by the broadcaster.
Signal Strength: Displays a signal bar with the strength of the 
current station. 
Time and Date: Displays the time and the date.
Frequency: Displays the station’s transmission frequency.
Audio Type: Displays the audio type of the station you are listening 
to. It will either be Stereo or Mono.
Radio Text: Displays scrolling test information supplied by the 
broadcaster. 

Once you saved a station to one of the preset buttons, you can:
Press the Preset button and press the Prev/Next buttons to 
select your desired preset station’s number.

1.

Press the Enter/Snooze button to recall a preset station number.2.

Press the Enter/Snooze to use Alarm 1 or press next to access 
Alarm 2.

1.

Press the Next button so the word “ON” is flashing and press 
Enter/Snooze to confirm.

2.

Press the Enter/Snooze button, the hour digits will flash.1.

Press the Info/Menu button repeatedly to show the different 
programme information.

With the unit turned on press and hold the Info/Menu button. This 
will open the “System Menu Settings”.Press the Prev/Next buttons 
to select your desired Sub-option between:

Press the Prev/Next buttons to set the hour correctly.2.
Press the Enter/Snooze button to confirm.3.
Repeat the last two steps to set the minutes, the Year, Month, 
Date.

4.

The hour digits for the alarm will flash, press the Prev or Next to 
change the hour and press the Enter/Snooze button to confirm.

3.



4.16 Factory Reset

4.15 Sleep Setting

Note: You can press the Info/Menu button to get back last one 
step when in the process of setting the alarm.

Note: The alarm will keep ringing for one hour if you do not turn 
it off when it is sounding.

Press the Prev or Next button to change the minute and press 
the Enter/Snooze button to confirm.

4.

To turn off the alarm, press the Next button so the word “OFF” is 
flashing and press Enter/Snooze button. The alarm is now OFF.

Press the Prev or Next button to change the volume and press 
the Enter/Snooze button to confirm.

5.

Press the Prev or Next button to select either OFF-120-90-60-45-
30-15-5 minutes.

1.

Press the Enter/Snooze button to confirm your selection.2.

Press the Prev or Next button to change between Alarm-DAB-FM 
and press the Enter/Snooze to confirm.

6.

To set the Alarm 2, follow the Alarm 1 instructions.7.

4.13 Turn Off The Alarm

Press the Standby/Mode button to turn off the alarm when sounding.

4.14 Turn Off The Alarm When Sounding

Press the Enter/Snooze button and the display will show “Factory 
Reset?”. Press the Next or Prev to select “Yes”.

1.

Press the Enter/Snooze button again and the radio will reset.2.



4.19 Resetting The Radio

4.20 Snooze Function

FM Scan Set4.18

4.17 System Version

You can check the software version number.

Press the Enter/Snooze button to select Only or All. If select Only, 
the radio only scan the strong signal station and play. If select All, 
the radio will also scan the weak signal station and play.

Resetting the radio will delete all the tuned DAB stations and all the 
preset memory stations in FM and DAB modes. To reset the radio:

Press and hold the Info/Menu button.1.
Press the Next button repeatedly until “Factory Reset” is 
displayed on the screen.

2.

When the alarm sounds, press the Enter/Snooze button to delay 
the alarm for another 9 mins. The radio will go to Standby mode.

1.

You can press Standby/Mode button to stop the Snooze function 
and go to the operation mode before the alarms rings.

2.

Press the Enter/Snooze button and the display will show “Factory 
Reset?”. Press the Next button until the word “YES” is flashing.

3.



Troubleshooting5

Problem What to do

No sound

Sound is distorted

FM:Static sound

DAB+:Burbling/
intermittent cut-out

The station is not tuned in. Fine tune the 
station.
The volume is set to a low position. 
Increase the volume.

Signal reception is too low. Adjust the 
aerial or move the unit to a stronger 
signal location.
Rescan stations.

The volume is too high. Adjust the 
volume control.

Desired station not 
found

Weak signal. Use the manual 
tune function.

There is no DAB+ coverage in your 
area, or poor reception. Adjust the 
position of the aerial, or move the until 
to a stronger signal location.

This may occur if the broadcaster 
changes the label of a service or 
removes a label while tuned.
The unit will try to retune or perform 
a scan.

Display shows 
“No Service”

Display is blank



Customer Support7

Technical Specifications6

Model Numbel

Power Supply

Speaker Power

Frequency Range

Pre-sets

Dimensions

338934

FM mode: 10
DAB mode:  10

DAB    174---240MHz
FM      87.5---108MHz

3W

195mm(L) x 67.2mm(W) x 90mm(H)

100 - 240V ~ 50/60Hz
Adapter: DC 5V,1000mA
4 X 1.5V AA Batteries(not included)

For all product support, please email:
Goodmans@bmstores.co.uk

This product is intended for use within UK

Declaration of Conformance
The full text of the EU declaration is available at the following 
internet address:
http://www.bmstores.co.uk/technical-information


